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Abstract—Routing with service restorability is of much impor-
tance in Multi-Pr otocol Label Switched(MPLS) networks, and is
a necessityin optical networks. For restoration, eachconnection
has an active path and a disjoint backup path. The backup path
enablesservice restoration upon active path failur e. For band-
width efficiency backups may be shared. This requires that at
least the aggregatebackup bandwidth used on each link be dis-
trib uted to nodesperforming routecomputations. If this informa-
tion is not available, sharing is not possible. Also, one schemein
usefor restorability in optical networks is for the senderto trans-
mit simultaneouslyon the two disjoint paths and for the receiver
to choosedata fr om the path with strongersignal. This hasthe ad-
vantageof fast receiver-initiated recovery upon failur e but it does
not allow backup sharing.

In this paper, weconsiderthe problemof efficient dynamic rout-
ing of restorableconnectionswhen backup sharing is not allowed.
Our objective is to be able to route asmany connectionsaspossi-
ble for one-at-a-timearri valsand no knowledgeof futur earri vals.
Sincesharing cannot be usedfor achieving efficiency, the goal is
to achieve efficiency by impr oved path selection. We show that
by using the minimum-interfer enceideasusedfor non-restorable
routing, we can develop efficient algorithms that outperform pre-
viously proposedalgorithms for restorablerouting suchasrouting
with the min-hop lik e objective of finding two disjoint paths with
minimum total hop-count. We presenttwo new and efficient al-
gorithms for restorablerouting without sharing, and oneof them
requires only shortest path computations. We demonstrate that
both algorithms perform very well in comparison to previously
proposedalgorithms.

I . INTRODUCTION

Restoringserviceafter failuresis an importantissuein both
MPLS [5], [13] andopticalnetworks[6]. For restoration,each
connectionis routedalongtwo disjointpaths:aprimary(active
path)anda secondary(backup)path. Thebackuppathis used
for restoringconnectivity if the active pathfails. The backup
pathcanpossiblybesharedfor bandwidthefficiency. However,
thismaynotbealwayspossible.For sharingto bepossible,the
nodesperformingroute computationsmust know the amount
of bandwidthon eachlink that is currentlybeingusedfor pro-
viding backup. While this canbe disseminatedby simpleex-
tensionsto link-stateroutingprotocols,currentextensionsonly
disseminatelink statusandthebandwidthusedfor carryingac-
tivepaths[10]. Sharingis alsonotpossiblewhenthesendersi-
multaneouslytransmitson bothpathsandthereceiver chooses
to receive data from the path with the strongersignal. This

schemehasbeenusedin opticalnetworksdespiteits bandwidth
inefficiency becauseit permitsvery quick andsimplerestora-
tion sinceonly thereceiverneedsto detectandactuponfailure.

In thispaper, weconsidertheproblemof dynamicroutingof
restorableconnections.This is similar to theproblemstudiedin
[12]. However, in [12] theemphasisis on thedevelopmentof
algorithmsthatpermitefficientbackupsharingwhileusingonly
aggregateinformationonactiveandbackuplink usage.Theno
sharingcaseis studiedin [12] to provide an upperboundon
efficiency, andthealgorithmusedcomputestwo disjoint paths
thatminimizethetotal link costs,i.e., it is therestorablerouting
analogof min-hoprouting. The focusof this paperis only on
thenosharingcase.Sincewecannotachieveefficiency by shar-
ing, our objective hereis to improve performanceby improved
pathselection.For somealternativeapproachesto thisproblem
in the context of optical networks, see[3] and the references
therein.

For dynamic routing of non-restorableconnections,a re-
centlyproposedalgorithmthatperformsvery well is minimum
interferencerouting [9]. Here the idea is that a newly routed
connection’s pathmustnot interferetoo muchwith pathsthat
mightbecritical tosatisfyfuturedemands(asexplainedin more
detail later). In this paper, we develop two new algorithmsfor
routingrestorableconnectionswheretheobjectiveis to improve
performanceby routingusingtheminimuminterferencecrite-
ria. Note that even thoughwe usethe minimum interference
criteria, the developedalgorithmsarenew andarenot simple
extensionsof thealgorithmsin [9]. However, aswith thealgo-
rithmsin [9], theonly informationneededfor routingis thelink
residualbandwidthsandknowledgeof network ingress-egress
pairs is exploited to achieve performanceimprovements. No
assumptionsaremaderegardingknowledgeof future arrivals
andconnectionsarrive one-at-a-timeto the network. Clearly,
we would like to acceptasmany connectionsaspossibleand
minimizethenumberof rejectedrequests.

The paperis organizedas follows. We first review the ba-
sicnotionspertinentto minimuminterferencerouting.Wethen
formally statethe minimum-interferencerouting problemfor
restorableconnections.SectionsIV & V presenttwo new algo-
rithmsfor min-interferenceroutingof connectionswith backup.
Notethatoneof theminvolvesonly shortestpathcomputations.
Performancecomparisonsdemonstratingthe efficiency of the



new algorithmsarein SectionVI. Concludingremarksarein
SectionVII.

I I . M INIMUM INTERFERENCE ROUTING: BASIC IDEAS

Wedescribethebasicminimuminterferenceideasasisappli-
cableto theroutingof two disjoint paths.A completedescrip-
tion of themotivationfor theminimuminterferencecriteriaand
its usefor routingasinglepatharein [9]. As will beseenbelow,
routingtwo pathschangestheroutingproblemsubstantiallyre-
quiring thedevelopmentof new routingalgorithms.

The key idea in min-interferencerouting is to pick paths
that do not interferetoo much with potentialfuture demands
betweendifferent ingress-egresspairs. To defineinterference
concretelyfor the restorablerouting problem,we requirethe
conceptof maximum2-routeflows[11] [1], which we describe
below.

A. Maximum2-routeFlow

Recallthatroutingof arestorabledemandhastobedoneover
apairof link-disjoint paths(onefor theactiveandtheotherfor
thebackup).An elementary2-flowis definedto beaflow of one
unit alongapairof link-disjoint paths.Considerthenetwork in
Figure1 of 7 nodesand8 links, sharedby two ingress-egress
pairs �����
	����� and ������	������ . In this figure,for example,a flow
of oneunit on eachof thepaths1-4-3and1-2-3 togethercon-
stituteanelementary2-flow for thepair �����
	����� .
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Fig. 1. IllustrativeExample

A 2-routeflow is any flow suchthat canbe expressedasa
non-negative linear sum of elementary2-flows. Therefore,a
flow of 5 unitsonboth1-4-3and1-2-3constitutea2-routeflow
for �����
	����� . Similarly, aflow of 2 unitsonboth5-1-4-3-7and
5-1-2-3-7togetherwith 4 units on 5-6-7, constitutea 2-route
flow (it canbedecomposedinto 2 timesanelementary2-flow
along the edge-disjointpath pair 5-1-4-3-7and 5-6-7, and 2
timesanelementary2-flow alongtheedge-disjointpathpair 5-
1-2-3-7and5-6-7). Note that thesumof several2-routeflows
is alsoa 2-routeflow. Sinceevery demandwith backuprouted
in a network is a 2-routeflow, thebandwidthrouted(including
both active andbackuppaths)betweenany ingressandegress
constitutea2-routeflow.

The valueof a 2-routeflow is the total amountof flow (in-
cludingbothactiveandbackuppaths)thatentersthedestination
nodefor that flow. Therefore,for the 2-routeflow that repre-
sentsthebandwidthroutedbetweenaningress-egresspair, the

valueis twice the total amountof bandwidthroutedon theac-
tive paths(or thebackuppaths).Dependingon thecontext, the
term2-routeflow will beusedto meanthevalueof theflow as
well astheflow itself. Themaximum2-routeflow betweentwo
nodesis a2-routeflow with themaximumvaluethatcanbesent
betweenthe two nodes,without exceedingthe link capacities.
Themaximum2-routeflow for �����
	����� is 10 units(5 unitson
both of the paths1-4-3 and1-2-3). Similarly, it is easyto see
thatthemaximum2-routeflow for ������	������ is also10units.

The maximum2-routeflow for an ingress-egresspair is an
upper-boundon the total amountof restorablebandwidththat
canbe routedbetweenthat ingress-egresspair. Therefore,the
maximum2-routeflow for an ingress-egresspair canbe con-
sideredasa measureof the“opencapacity”betweenthatpair.
Whenwe routea demand,the maximum2-routeflow for one
or moreingress-egresspairscould possiblydecrease.In min-
interferencerouting,we try to routedemandssuchthat this re-
ductionin themaximum2-routeflow for thedifferentingress-
egresspairsis assmallaspossible.

B. MaximumFlow versusMaximum2-routeFlow

Now we demonstratethedifferencebetweenmaximumflow
(maxflow) [2] andmaximum2-routeflow by anexample.

Considerthepair ������	������ in thenetwork of Figure1. The
maxflow for thispair is 10units,which is thesameasthemaxi-
mum2-routeflow for thispair. Now considerthepair �����
	����� .
Notethatthemaxflow for thispair is 15units,whereasthemax-
imum 2-routeflow for the pair is only 10 units. This simple
exampledemonstratesthe intuitively obvious result that max-
imum 2-routeflow is alwaysupper-boundedby the maxflow.
In general,the maximum2-routeflow could be lessthan the
maxflow, asin thecaseof thepair �����
	������ .

In the caseof non-restorabledemandsthe maxflow for an
ingress-egresspair canbe thoughtof asa measure“open ca-
pacity” betweenthat particularingressandegress[9], sinceit
representsthe maximumamountof traffic that can be routed
betweenthat ingress-egresspair. For example,we can route
15 unitsof non-restorableflow between��� and ��� . However,
only 5 unitsof restorabledemandscanberoutedandtherefore
thetotalamountof bandwidthusedby theactiveandthebackup
pathis only 10units.

Clearly, maxflow in generalis not a good indicator of the
maximumamountof restorableflow thatcanberoutedbetween
aningress-egresspair, andinsteadwe needto determinemaxi-
mum2-routeflow.

C. 2-Critical Links

The ideaof 2-critical links is centralto the developmentof
theroutingalgorithmsin thispaper.

Definition1: A link is definedto be2-critical for aningress-
egresspairif thevalueof maximum2-routeflow for theingress-
egresspairdecreaseswhenthecapacityof thelink is decreased
infinitesimally.

This definition is analogousto the definition of 1-critical
links in thethecaseof non-restorabledemands.These1-critical
links are links that belongto somemincut. (This follows di-
rectly from the maxflow- mincut theorem). By the definition



of 2-critical links, if the currentrestorableconnection(active
or backup� path) is along a 2-critical link then the maximum
2-routeflow betweenaparticularingress-egresspairwill bere-
duced.

A link couldbe2-critical for severaldifferentingress-egress
pairs. Sincein generalwe areinterestedin keepingthe maxi-
mum 2-routeflows betweenall ingress-egresspairsashigh as
possible,we would like to avoid routingconnections(active as
well asbackuppaths)over these2-critical links, to the extent
possible.We now illustratethe importanceof using2-critical
links for routing restorableflows. Considerthe ingress-egress
pair ������	����� in the network in Figure1. Note that all of the
links 1-4, 4-3, 1-2 and2-3 are1-critical for this pair, sincethe
maxflow for thispairdecreasesif aconnectionis routedonany
of theselinks. However, it is easyto seethatonly thelinks 1-4
and4-3 are2-critical for this ingress-egresspair, the links 1-2
and2-3arenot.

Now considerademandof 1 unit between��� and ��� , which
requiresan active as well as a backup path. Clearly, one
amongsttheactiveor thebackuppathhasto beroutedover5-6-
7, whereastheotheronecanberoutedeitherover1-4-3or over
1-2-3. If weusethepath1-4-3,thetotalamountof demandthat
canberoutedbetween��� and �� dropsdown by 1 unit. How-
ever, if thepath1-2-3 is used,thetotal amountof demandthat
canberoutedbetween��� and ��� remainsthesame.Therefore,
we would like to usethepath1-2-3andnot 1-4-3. If we route
basedon 2-critical links for �����
	������ , we would pick thepath
1-2-3 (recall that only the links 1-4 and4-3 are2-critical for
�����
	����� , andweareroutingsoasto avoid the2-critical links).
However, if we routebasedon 1-critical links, both the paths
1-2-3and1-4-3areequivalent(sinceall thelinks 1-4,4-3,1-2,
2-3 are1-critical). Therefore,if routingis doneon thebasisof
the1-critical links, it is possiblethat thepath1-4-3 is chosen,
andnot1-2-3.Therefore,asthisexampledemonstrates,routing
on thebasisof 1-critical links maynot provide goodroutesin
thecaseof connectionswith backups.Thereasonfor this is that
1-critical links arecomputedon thebasisof maxflow which is,
in general,not an indicatorof the amountof demandthat can
be routedbetweenan ingress-egresspair, as we have argued
before.

In SectionsIV & V, we will presentefficient algorithmsto
determinethe2-critical links for any ingress-egresspair.

D. PathComputation

Oncethe2-criticallinks areidentified,wewouldliketo avoid
routingconnectionson2-critical links asmuchaspossible.It is
easyto show thattheproblemof determiningthepaththatmini-
mizestheinterferenceis NP-Complete.In orderto approximate
thesolutionto this problemwe first definethecriticality index
of a link.

Definition2: The criticality index of a link � denotedby� ����� , is definedasthe numberof sourcedestinationpairs for
which thelink is 2-critical.
We approximatethe problemof determiningthe pathset that
minimizesinterferenceto theproblemof determiningthepath
set(two disjointpaths)thatminimizesthesumof thecriticality
indicesof the links in the path set. We usethe algorithm of

SuurballeandTarjan[14] to solve this disjoint pathproblemas
outlinedin SectionIV.

I I I . PROBLEM STATEMENT

Let � �!�#"$	�%�	�&'� describethegivennetwork, where" is
the set of routers(nodes)and % the set of links (edges)and
& the bandwidthof the links. Let ( denotethe numberof
nodesand ) thenumberof links in thenetwork. Assumethat
therearea setof distinguishednode(router)pairs * . These
canbe thoughtof as the setof potentialingress-egressrouter
pairs. Therefore,all connectionset-uprequests(demands)are
assumedto occurbetweenthesepairs.We denotea genericel-
ementof this setby �,+-	�./� . Let 0 denotethecardinalityof the
set * . For each �,+-	�./�213* , let 46587 denotethesetof all edge-
disjoint pathpairsbetweensource+ anddestination. . There-
fore, 4�587 is thesetof pathpairsover which a demandbetween
��+-	�./� canbe routed. Demandsareassumedto arrive oneat a
time. The currentdemandis assumedto be of � units from
sourcenode 9 to thedestinationnode : , where �,9�	�:��;1<* . The
objective is to determinea pair of link disjoint pathsbetween9
and : to routethis bandwidthrequestof � units. We areinter-
estedin routinga demandover anedge-disjointpathpair such
thatthesumof thecriticality indicesof thelinks in thepathpair
is minimized.As explainedin theprevioussection,this policy
is basedon theintuition thatwe wantto routedemandsin such
a way that they do not significantlydecreasethe maximum2-
routeflowsfor thedifferentingress-egresspairs.Therefore,the
optimalpathpair =?> for a demandto be routedbetween��+-	�./�
is obtainedas

= > �A@�BDCFE'GIHJ
K�L6M�N O KPJ
� ����� (1)

Oneof pathsof theoptimalpathpair canbeusedfor theactive
path,andtheotherfor thebackuppath.Notethatsinceresidual
capacitieschangeasdemandsareroutedor terminated,theset
of the2-critical links for any ingress-egresspair changes.

The next two sections,presenttwo differentalgorithmsfor
themin-interferenceroutingproblem. Both thealgorithmsre-
quire the computationof the setof 2-critical links. It will be
shown thatthe2-critical links canbedeterminedfrom themax-
imum 2-routeflows. The first algorithm computesthe maxi-
mum 2-routeflows exactly by solving a sequenceof maxflow
problems.This allows us to computethesetof 2-critical links
exactly. Thesecondalgorithmcomputesthemaximum2-route
flows approximatelyby solving a sequenceof shortestpath
problems. Sincethe problemis solved approximately, the al-
gorithmdeterminesonly a setof approximately2-critical links
(thatcontainsthetruesetof 2-critical links). Thesecondalgo-
rithm is very simpleto implementandenablesus to tradeoff
accuracy for computationalcomplexity.

IV. A ROUTING ALGORITHM BASED ON MAXFLOW

COMPUTATION

Herewepresenttheexactalgorithm.As mentioned,therout-
ing algorithmis basedon computingthesetof 2-critical links,
which in turn is basedon computingmaximum2-routeflows.
Maximum 2-routeflows are computedby computingcertain
maxflows,aswedescribebelow.



A. Maximum2-routeFlow Computation

We usean algorithm developedby Kishimoto [11] which
computesthe maximum Q -route flow betweentwo nodesin
a network by solvingat most ��QSRUT�� maxflow problems.The
algorithmis fairly simple,andfor QV�AW (thecasein whichwe
areinterested),thealgorithmworksasdescribedbelow.

For any network �S� �#"$	8%X	�&Y� , let �[Z\�]�^"_	�%�	�&�Z`� de-
notea network with thesamesetof nodesandedgesas � , but
whereall edgecapacitiesgreaterthana aresetto a . Therefore,
for any link �b1c% , : ZO �dE'GeH6fgah	�: O,i , where : O and : ZO arethe
capacitiesof edge� in � and � Z , respectively. Network � Z is
thereforea capacity-boundedversionof network � , wherethe
capacityboundis a .

As statedin [1], aninterestingfactthatrelatesthemaximum
2-routeflow with maxflowsis thatif thecapacitya is chosenap-
propriately, thena maxflow computedin thecapacity-bounded
network � Z is amaximum2-routeflow in theoriginalnetwork
� . Moreover, if the valueof the maximum2-routeflow in �
is j > , thenthemaxflow in thenetwork � ZPk with a > � �^j >
l W`�
is a maximum2-routeflow in � (seealso Lemma3 in Ap-
pendixI). Intuitively, thefollowing algorithmcanbeviewedas
onethat tries to find the appropriatecapacitybound, a > . Ini-
tially, thecapacityboundis setto half of themaxflow valuein
� . If themaxflow valuein theresultingcapacity-boundednet-
work is thesameasthemaxflow valuein theoriginal network,
thenthe capacityboundis the correctone. Otherwise,the ca-
pacity boundis revised(basedon the maxflow valuesalready
computed,asstatedbelow) sothatit correspondsto thecorrect
capacitybound. The following algorithmgivesthe maximum
2-routeflow betweentwo nodes+ and . in thenetwork.

Algorithm max 2-route flow �,+-	�./�
Step1. Computethe maxflow between ��+-	�./� . Let the

maxflow valuebe j�m .
Step2. Seta3noj�m l W . Now computethemaxflow between

��+p	�./� in network �XZ . Let the maxflow be q�� and
its valuebe j`� . Notethat j`�brAj�ms�AWPa .

Step3. If j`���!WPa , stop. Then q�� is a maximum2-route
flow in � .

Step4. If j`�utvW-a , set awnx�ejy�{zFj�m l W`� . Now compute
the maxflow between ��+p	�./� in network � Z . Let
the maxflow be q�� and its value be j�� . Then q
�
is a maximum2-routeflow in � , and j�� satisfies
j��s�cW-aF�AWPj`�|z}j�m .

Theproofof correctnessof theabovealgorithmcanbefound
in [11]. Themaxflow betweentwo nodesin a network canbe
computedin time ~s�^( ��� )A� by the Goldberg Tarjan highest
labelpreflow pushalgorithm[8]. Sincethisalgorithmsolvesat
mostthreemaxflow problems,therunningtimeof thealgorithm
is ~u�^( ��� )c� .
B. 2-Critical Link Computation

The solution of the maximum2-routeflow is now usedto
computethe set of 2-critical links for the ingress-egresspair
��9�	�:�� . Thenext theoremgivestheconditionsthata link needs
to satisfy for it to be 2-critical. In the following, let q > be a
maximum2-routeflow between��+-	�./� in a network � , andits
valuebe j > . Let a > �o�^j >�l W?� . Thenit is easyto seethat q >

is a feasibleflow in �[ZPk . Let �XZPk� k be the flow residualgraph

for flow q > in � ZPk . Let ��587 denotethesetof 2-critical links for
��+-	�./�{1�*� Also, let :����,� J�� denotethecapacityof edge�^��	,=?� in
network � . A 2-critical link for �,+-	�./� is characterizedby the
following theorem.

Theorem1: An edge �^��	,=?��1���587 if andonly if both of the
following conditionsaresatisfied� :������ J�� r�a > .� Thereis nopathbetween� and= in �[ZPk� k .

Thetheoremisprovedin AppendixI. Assumingthat �[ZPk� k and
a > arealreadyknown, to determinewhethera link is 2-critical
or not (on the basisof the above result) requiresus to run a
depthfirst searchalgorithm,andrequires~u�e)c� time. Notethat
a > and q > are alreadyknown from max 2-route flow ��+-	�./� .
Therefore,the determinationof the set of 2-critical links for
��+-	�./� (by constructingtheresidualflow graph � ZPk� k andcheck-
ing theabove setof conditionsfor eachedge),requiresanad-
ditional ~u�e) � � time. In practice,however, theoverall running
timeof theprocedureof determiningthe2-critical links will be
dominatedby themaximum2-routeflow computation.

C. Disjoint PathComputation

Oncethe setof 2-critical links areknown, the link critical-
ity indicesarecomputedaccordingly. Now we describehow
we cancomputethedisjoint pathpair with the leasttotal criti-
cality index (i.e., the disjoint pathpair that satisfies(1)). This
problemcan be formulatedas a minimum cost network flow
problemwhereeachlink hasunit capacity, andthecostof the
link is thelink criticality index asjust computed.Also, thereis
asupplyof 2 unitsatnode + andademandof 2 unitsatnode . .
Any standardmin-costflow algorithmcanbeusedto solve this
problem.

A very fastandsimplealgorithmfor this min-weight(short-
est)disjoint pathproblemis presentedin [14] andis givenhere
for thesakeof completeness.Thealgorithmworksasdescribed
below. In thealgorithm,it is assumedthatthelengthof any link
� is setto its criticality index, � �,��� .
Algorithm shortest disjoint path ��+-	�./�

Step1. Determinetheshortestpathtreefrom node + . Let
. � representtheshortestpathlengthfrom note + to
node� . Wereplacethelengthof link �6�w�e�
	,=?� with� ������z�./�e=?��Rc./�e��� .

Step2. Let �|� representa shortestpathfrom + to . . Re-
verseall the links on �|� andleave all the lengths
as computedin Step 1. Solve the shortestpath
problembetweennodes+ and . on this new graph
with thenew lengths.Let �`� representthisshortest
path.

Step3. If any of thereversed�|� links belongto �`� , elim-
inatetheselinks from �|� and �`� to form link sets
�X�� and �X�� . Theset �X���� �X�� is thesetof link disjoint
optimalpaths.

The proof of correctnessof this algorithmcanbe found in
[14]. Notethatthesealgorithmsrequiresusto solve two short-
estpathproblems,whichcanbedonein ~u�^)�R�(��I��C|({� time.



D. RoutingAlgorithm

Notethat in orderto computethelink criticality indices,we
needto computethesetof 2-critical links for all ingress-egress
pairsin * . Therefore,from the above discussion,we seethat
therunningtimeof theoverallalgorithmis ~u�^0��^( � � )!R�) � �D�
(recallthat 0 is thetotal numberof ingress-egresspairs).

Note that if we are routing a restorabledemandwhich re-
quires � units of bandwidthon both the active and backup
paths,we needto first eliminateall links with a residualcapac-
ity lessthan � units in the network, andthenrun the disjoint
pathfindingalgorithmin thenew network thusobtained.

The main stepsof the Mimumum-InterferenceRestorable
Routing (MIRR) algorithm are given in the adjoining fig-
ure.
Remarks� Ingress-egresspair �,+-	�./� canhaveaweightof �y587 associ-

atedwith it. Thenthecriticality index of a link canbede-
finedasthesumof theweightsof theingress-egresspairs
for whichthethelink is 2-critical. For thesakeof simplic-
ity, we have consideredthe specialcasewhere �y587A��T
for all ��+p	�./� . Thealgorithmis alsoapplicablein themore
generalcaseof dissimilarpairweights.� The weights can be madeinversely proportionalto the
maximum2-routeflow values,i.e,��587u��T l j >5�7 wherej >5�7
is themaximum2-routeflow valuefor the ingress-egress
pair ��+-	�./� . This weightingimpliesthatthe2-critical links
for the ingress-egresspairswith lower maximum2-route
flow valueswill be weightedheavier than the onesfor
which themaximum2-routeflow valueis higher.

Minimum Interfer enceRestorableRouting (MIRR)
algorithm

Input:
A graph �u�^"_	�%�� andaset & of residualcapacitiesonall
theedges.An ingressnode9 andanegressnode: between
whichaflow of � unitshave to routed.

Output:
Two disjointpathsbetween9 and : , eachhaving acapacity
of � units.

Algorithm:
1. Computethemaximum2-routeflows �}�,+-	�./��1�* using

theproceduremax 2-route flow.
2. Computethe2-critical link sets��587��<�,+-	�./�|1 * from the

maximum2-routeflows obtainedin thepreviousstep,by
usingtheconditionsstatedin Theorem1.

3. Computethecriticality indices� �,���w�6��1\¡ .
4. Eliminate all links which have residualbandwidth less

than � andform a reducednetwork.
5. Assumethat � ����� is the lengthof link � , andcomputethe

optimaldisjoint pathpair between9 and : usingthepro-
cedureshortest disjoint path.

6. Chooseoneof the two pathsobtainedfrom the previous
stepasthe active path,androutethe demandof � units
on thatpath.Theotherpathis thebackuppath.

V. A ROUTING ALGORITHM BASED ON SHORTEST PATH

COMPUTATION

In this sectionwe presenta routing algorithmthat doesnot
requiremaxflow computation,unlikethealgorithmpresentedin
thelastsection.Instead,in thisprimal-dualalgorithm,themax-
imum 2-routeflow problemis solved asa sequenceof short-
est disjoint path problems. Note that shortestdisjoint path
pair computations(as describedin shortest disjoint path in
the previous section)requiresolving two shortestpath prob-
lems,andarethereforeareconsiderablysimplerthanmaxflow
computations.However, thisalgorithmcomputesthemaximum
2-routeflows only approximately, andtherefore,the setof 2-
critical links determinedby this algorithmis approximatetoo.
It is possible,however, to computethemaximum2-routeflow
at any desiredlevel of accuracy with increasedrunning time.
Thereforewecantradeoff accuracy for computationtime.

A. Maximum2-routeFlow Computation

First we provide analternative formulationof themaximum
2-routeflow problem,in termsof a linear program. Thenwe
will show how this linearprogramcanbesolvedefficiently us-
ing shortestdisjoint pathproblems.

Let �,+-	�./� be the source-destinationpair for which we want
to computethe maximum2-routeflow. For eachdisjoint path
pair =¢1£46587 , associatea variable ¤ J suchthat it represents
the flow on = (i.e, the flow on each of the two disjoint paths
of = ). Therefore,the maximum2-routeflow problemcanbe
formulatedas¥!¦ E'@�§�GeE'GI¨�© J
K�L6M�N ¤ J
ªD«�¬� ©�®�¯°¯D� ¦ J
± O KPJ ¤ J r²:

O �6��1 %
Notethattheobjective functionof theproblem

¥
is simply the

total flow on thesetof active paths(or thesetof backuppaths)
between+ and . , whereasthe constraintfor any link � simply
statesthat the overall flow (active plus backup)on the link is
lessthan the link capacity. Note that the numberof disjoint
pathpairsin a graphcanbevery large,andthereforetherecan
be a very large numberof variablesin the above linear pro-
gram. However, in the solutionwe describebelow, we do not
needto keeptrackof theflows on eachdisjoint pathpair, and
thetime complexity doesnot dependon thenumberof disjoint
pathpairs.Theapproachis basedonawork by Garg andKone-
mann[7], in which they propose³ -approximationalgorithms
for multicommodityflows and someother fractional packing
problems.This kind of approachappliesin our casetoo, and
allows us to develop a simple ³ -approximationalgorithm for
themaximum2-routeflow problem.

Now let uslook at thedualof theproblem
¥

. For eachedge
��1 % , associateadualvariablé

O
, whichwewill call the“dual

length”of theedge.Thenthedualof theproblemis asfollows
µ�¦ E'GeH�GeE'Ge¨�© O Kp¶ ´

O : O

ª·«�¬� ©�®�¯�¯D� ¦ O KPJ ´
O¹¸ T �/=1346587
´ O�¸�º �6��1 %



Let ´ denotethe vectorof the dual lengths. The “length” of
a disjoint» pathpair = , representedas �½¼D(�¾�¿�À J ��´�� , is definedas
thesumof theduallengthsof all links on = , i.e., �½¼D(y¾�¿�À J ��´��|�O KPJ ´ O . Let �;�,´�� denotethe lengthof the “shortest”disjoint
pathpair, i.e., �|��´����SE'GeH J
KpL M�N �Á¼8(�¾�¿�À J �,´�� . Now note that
thewholeconstraintsetin theproblem

µ
canbesimply writ-

ten as �|��´�� ¸ T . Thenthe dual problem
µ

canbe written as
E'GeH6f O ´ O : O�Â �|��´�� ¸ T-	�´ ¸�ºÃi .

Theapproachpresentedin [7] is aprimal-dualapproach,and
proceedsin iterations. At any iteration,both the primal flow
variablesaswell asthe dual lengthvariablesareupdatedin a
certainway. We briefly describehow this approachworks in
ourcase.

Let ³ beasmallnumber, chosenappropriately, dependingon
thedesiredlevel of accuracy. As wewill seelater, theaccuracy
of thealgorithmdependson ³ as �8T�z�³�� � . Let ´ O �^��zcT�� denote
theduallengthof any edge� atthebeginningof the�8Ä#Å iteration.
Initialize thelengthof every edgeas ´ O � º �;�$Æ , for somesmall
constantÆ ( Æ needsto bechosenonthebasisof ³ , aswewill see
later).Now at the �8Ä#Å iterative step,we addflow on thedisjoint
pathpairof length �|��´��^�hzÇT��D� , i.e., theon theshortestdisjoint
pathpair. Theamountof flow addedis equalto theminimum
of the capacities(the actualcapacities,not the residualones)
of all edgeson theshortestdisjoint pathpair. Let : denotethis
minimum capacity. Then : units of flow is addedon eachof
thetwo pathsof theshortestdisjoint pathpair. Now thelength
of any edge � on the shortestdisjoint path pair is updatedas
´ O nÈ´ O �DT2Rc³·: l : O � (thelengthsof therestof theedges,where
noflow is added,arekeptunchanged).This is thelengthof the
arcfor thenext shortestpathiteration.Therefore,thelengthof
anedgeincreasesasmoreandmoreflow is routedon anedge.
As mentioned,wealwaysaddflow on theshortestdisjointpath
pair; intuitively, therefore,we aretrying to avoid addingflows
on pathswhich aremore loaded. Note that the lengthof the
shortestdisjoint path pair, �|�,´��e���8� is strictly increasingwith
the iterationnumber� . The algorithmstopsat the iterationin
which this lengthbecomesequalto or exceeds1 for the first
time (recall thatany feasibledual solutionrequiresthis length
to beno lessthan1).

Notethatin everyiterativestep,weareaddingflowsonpaths
without any considerationof theamountof flow thathasbeen
alreadyroutedon the edges,or the edgeresidualcapacities.
Therefore,aswe would expect,this algorithm,on termination,
couldproduceaninfeasibleflow assignment.In theend,there-
fore, the flows are “scaled” down so that they correspondto
feasibleflows. We will seehow this scalingfactor needsto
be chosen(dependingon ³ and Æ ) so that the resultingflow is
closeto optimal,andalsofeasible.Wedescribethestepsin the
algorithm:

Algorithm approx max 2-route flow ��+-	�./�
Step1. (Initialization) Chooseanappropriate³ and Æ . Set

´ O�É Æ�����1 % .
Step2. (Shortestdisjoint pathpair computation)ComputeÊ= , the shortestdisjoint pathpair between+ and .

basedon thelengthś
O
. If �;�,´�� , thelengthof

Ê= is
not lessthan1, go to Step4.

Step3. (Flow andlengthupdate)Compute: , theminimum
of thecapacitiesof all links on

Ê= . Add a flow of :
on eachof thetwo pathsin

Ê= . Also for of all links
� on
Ê= , multiply thedual length ´ O by �DTXRÇ³·: l : O � .

Gobackto Step2.
Step4. (Scaling)Find anappropriatescalingfactor Ë , and

scaledown theentireflow by Ë soasto make the
flow feasible.

Thevaluesof Æ and Ë arechosenasperTheorem2 (seebe-
low). Note that computationof the shortestdisjoint pathpair
(requiredin Step2) can be doneusing the algorithm short-
est disjoint path outlined in the previous section. Also note
thatthescaling(Step4) is simplydoneby dividing theflowson
all links by thescalingfactor Ë .

Now we will seehow we needto choosethescalingfactor Ë
and Æ sothatwe obtaina flow that is feasibleandalsocloseto
optimal. The result is statedin the following theorem. In the
theorem,we assumethat ¡ denotesthe maximumnumberof
edgesonapathover whichflow is routed.

Theorem2: Assumethat ³ is given. Now chooseÆ as ÆÌ�
�DT�RÍ³
�8�D�DT�RÍ³
�#WÃ¡{�8Î ��ÏgÐ , and ËÑ�Ò�e��C �½Ó�Ð �ÁÓ�ÐÔ � �Ð �DT�R�e��C �ÁÓ�Ð W�¡{� . Then the 2-route flow found by algorithm ap-
prox max 2-route flow is at least �8T�z�³
� � timesthemaximum
2-routeflow. Moreover, with this choiceof Æ , therunningtime
of thealgorithmis atmost)wÕ �Ð �e��C �ÁÓ�Ð W�¡�Ö
×�5�Ø where×658Ø is the
time requiredto computetheshortestpathsbetweentwo nodes
in thegraph.

Note thatsincetheapproximationfactorof thealgorithmis
�DT�zw³
� � , we canachieve any desiredaccuracy be choosinga
sufficiently small ³ . Of course,choosinga smaller ³ resultsis a
higherrunningtime, asthe above resultshows. Note that ×658Ø
is ~u�e)ÙR3(��I��C|({� . Therefore,theoverall runningtime of the
algorithmis ~u�e)c�^)£R�(��e��C|(��pÕ �Ð �I��C �ÁÓ�Ð WÃ¡�Ö�� .

Theorem2 canbeprovedby proceedingexactly in thesame
way asin the analysispresentedin [7] for the maximummul-
ticommodityflow problem.Theproof is a straightforwardex-
tensionof theproofoutlinedin [7] andis omittedfor brevity.

B. 2-Critical Link Computation

Once the maximum 2-route flow between �,+-	�./� has been
computed,we couldusetheconditionsstatedin Theorem1 to
determinethesetof 2-critical links for ��+p	�.�� , asbefore.How-
ever, sincethemaximum2-routeflow computedin this caseis
only approximate,we canexpectthat thesetof 2-critical links
obtainedby this procedurewill alsobeapproximate.Let

Êq be
theflow thatapprox max 2-route flow computes,andlet

Êj be
thecorrespondingflow value(notethat

Êj is thevalueof thetotal
flow, includingactive andbackupflows, andis thereforeequal
to twice theprimal objective functionvalue). Setthecapacity
bound

Êa as
ÊaÍ� Êj l W . Then following Theorem1, we could

considera link �^��	�=Ã� to be2-critical if f boththefollowing con-
ditions hold: i) :��Ú�,� J�� r Êa , ii) thereis no pathbetweennodes
� and = in � ÛZ Û� . However, someof the 2-critical links obtained
basedon thesecriteriamaynot be2-critical at all, andwe may
alsofail to includesomelinks thatareactually2-critical.

Now notethat the algorithmapprox max 2-route flow not
only findsafeasibleandclose-to-optimalprimalsolution,but it



alsoproducesafeasibledualsolution(notethatontermination,
the lengthÜ of the shortestdisjoint path pair is greaterthan 1,
whichmeansthattheconstraintsof thedualproblem

µ
aresat-

isfied).Let Ý´ O denotetheduallengthof any edge� whentheal-
gorithmapprox max 2-route flow terminates.Then Ýj betwo
timesthedualobjective functionvalue,i.e., Ýjc�wW O Kp¶ Ý´ O : O .
Then, by weak duality,

Êj!roj > r Ýj , where j > is the maxi-
mum2-routeflow value. Define Þuj3� Ýj�z Êj to betheduality
gap. The algorithmdescribedbelow usesthe primal solution,
andthevalueof thedualsolution,to obtainthesetof 2-critical
links. Notethatin thealgorithm, �<ÛZ Û� �#"$	�%ÇzU�^��	�=Ã�D� represents

thegraphconstructedfrom � ÛZ Û� by removing theedge�^��	,=?� .
Algorithm approx 2-critical links ��+-	�./�

Step1. Find the maximum 2-route flow for ��+-	�./� (ap-
proximately)using the algorithmapprox max 2-
route flow. Let

Êq betheflow,
Êj beits value.Also

let Ýj betwice thedualvalueobtained.
Step2. Set

Êa3�ß� Êj l W`� , and ÝaF�w� Ýj l W`� . Computethegraph
� ÛZ Û� . Let

Ê :����,� J�� denotethecapacityof edge�^��	,=?� in
� ÛZ Û� .

Step3. For eachedge �^��	�=Ã�s1Ç% , include �^��	,=?� in �Ã587 if f
all of thefollowing conditionshold:
i) :����,� J�� r Ýa .
ii)
Ê :����,� J�� rcÞuj .

iii) Thereis nopathbetween� and= in � ÛZ Û� �^"_	�%�z�^��	,=?�8� with capacitygreaterthan �½Þuj'z Ê :������ J�� � .
The conditionsi),ii),iii) of Step3 are necessaryconditions

for an edge �^��	,=?� to be 2-critical for ��+-	�./� in network � . In
otherwords,thealgorithmapprox 2-critical links will find a
supersetof theactualsetof 2-critical links. By comparingwith
the conditionsin Theorem1, it is easyto seethat for thecase
Þuj�� º (i.e.,theprimalandthedualproblemshavebeensolved
optimally), thealgorithmapprox 2-critical links findstheex-
actsetof 2-critical links.

Note that once
Êq is known, the computationof the graph

� ÛZ Û� requires~u�^)A� time. The depthfirst searchin approx 2-

critical links can also be solved in ~u�^)A� time. Therefore,
computationof thesetsof 2-critical links for all ingress-egress
pairsrequires~u�^) � � time.

Oncethe setsof 2-critical links for all ingress-egresspairs
have beencomputed,the link criticality indicesarecomputed
accordingly. Thenthe shortestdisjoint pathpair canbe com-
putedby algorithmshortest disjoint path outlinedin theSec-
tion IV-C. As mentionedbefore,this algorithmrunsin ~u�^)�R
(��e��C|({� time.

Notethattheoverall routingalgorithmin this caseis similar
to the onepresentedin SectionIV-D, except for the methods
of computingmaximum2-routeflows and the 2-critical link
sets. A high level view of this routing algorithm can be ob-
tainedfrom the algorithmMIRR outlinedin SectionIV-D, by
replacingsteps1 & 2 appropriately, using the algorithmsap-
prox max 2-route flow and approx 2-critical links. In the
restof this paper, we will refer to this routingalgorithmasthe
approxMIRR.

S1

D1S2

D2

S3

D3

Fig. 2. Network 1 (àÃá�â#ã[á�ä�â�å�æ�ç
â^è�â^é aretheingress-egresspairs)

VI. SIMULATION RESULTS

In this section,we comparethe algorithmsproposedin this
paper, MIRR andapproxMIRR, with a min-hopbasedrouting
algorithmfor the sameproblem,aspresentedin [12]. In the
algorithmdescribedin [12], eachdemandis routedon a dis-
joint pathpair for which thetotalnumberof links (hops)on the
pathpair is theminimum. This algorithmis, therefore,a natu-
ral generalizationof themin-hopalgorithmoriginally proposed
for the caseof routing no-backupconnections.Note that the
min-hopdisjoint pathpair canbecomputedby usingthealgo-
rithm shortest disjoint path (aftersettingall theedgeweights
(lengths)to 1). As we demonstratebelow, algorithmsMIRR
andapproxMIRR, wherelinks areweighedaccordingto their
criticality indices,perform significantly better than this min-
hopbasedroutingalgorithm.

Theperformanceobjective thatweconsideris theproportion
of demandsrejectedby aroutingalgorithm.In all of theexperi-
mentalresultspresentedin thispaper, weassumethatdemands
arrive betweeneachingress-egresspair accordingto a Poisson
processwith anaveragerate ´ , andtheholdingtimesareexpo-
nentiallydistributedwith mean �ê . Thebandwidthrequiredby
thesedemandsareintegral, anduniformly distributedbetween
1 and3 units.

Figure 2 shows the network we consider(experimentation
on 3 othernetworksalsoyieldedsimilar results).Thenetwork,
takenfrom [4], has18nodesand30 links, andrepresentsa typ-
ical ISPnetwork. All link capacitiesareassumedto be20units.
Figures3-5show theproportionof rejecteddemandsunderdif-
ferentloadconditions,namely, ë�� ìê = 5, 7, 9. Theproportion
of demandsrejectedby themin-hopbasedalgorithmunderlow,
moderateandhigh loadconditionsareroughly10%,20%and
30%, respectively. The rejectionratiosareshown for 20 dif-
ferenttrials,whereeachtrial correspondsto adifferentdemand
pattern(generatedby a differentrandomseed).The rejection
ratio is measuredover awindow of 20000demands.

Let us take a closerlook at Figure3. Firstly note that the
rejectionratio in MIRR is significantlybetterthanmin-hopin
all the trials. Note that MIRR andapproxMIRR with ³ = 0.1
performvery closely. Also, min-hopandapproxMIRR with ³
= 0.5 performvery closely. Moreover, note that the rejection
ratio for approxMIRR with ³ = 0.3 is greaterthanthat of ap-
prox MIRR with ³ = 0.1, but lessthan that of approxMIRR
with ³ = 0.5. An examinationof Figures4 & 5 (rejectionratios
underhigherload)alsorevealsasimilar trend.

Figures3-5 demonstratethat the performanceof MIRR is
significantlybetterthanthemin-hopbasedalgorithm.Theplots
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Fig. 3. Rejectionratiounderlow load(í[æuî ).
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Fig. 4. Rejectionratioundermoderateload(í[æ�ï ).

alsodemonstratethatfor smallvaluesof theapproximationpa-
rameter ³ , approxMIRR performssimilar to MIRR, whereas
for large valuesof ³ , its performancedegradesand becomes
similar to min-hop. This is intuitively expected,since ³ is a
measureof theaccuracy of thecomputationof themaximum2-
routeflows (andtherefore,it is alsoa measureof theaccuracy
of thecomputationof thesetof 2-critical links).

TableI shows theaveragerelative improvementin therejec-
tion ratios (with respectto the min-hopbasedalgorithm)un-
derMIRR andapproxMIRR for our network, andfor various
valuesof ëd�Ñìê . Relative improvementof MIRR compared
to min-hopis computedas(ðPð (min-hop)- ð-ð (MIRR))/ðPð (min-
hop),whereðPð (min-hop)andð-ð (MIRR) aretherejectionratios
undermin-hopandMIRR, respectively. Relative improvement
of approxMIRR over min-hop is alsodefinedsimilarly. The
averagingis doneover 20 independenttrials, asshown in Fig-
ures3-5.

Theresultsshow thequantitative performanceimprovement
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Fig. 5. Rejectionratiounderhigh load(í[æuñ ).

approx approx approx
ë MIRR MIRR MIRR MIRR

��³{� º �#T�� ��³{� º � ò?� �,³b� º � ó`�
5 0.50 0.50 0.33 0.04
7 0.25 0.25 0.18 0.04
9 0.13 0.13 0.10 0.03

TABLE I
AVERAGE RELATIVE IMPROVEMENT IN REJECTION RATIOS (COMPARED TO

MIN-HOP)

of MIRR over min-hop.They alsodemonstratethattheperfor-
manceof approxMIRR degradessmoothlyfrom MIRR to min-
hopasthevalueof ³ increases.Notethata larger ³ alsoimplies
a lower runningtime. Therefore,the algorithmapproxMIRR
providesatradeoff betweenperformanceandcomputationtime.
Thisallowsusto runthealgorithmatasuitableoperatingpoint,
determinedonthebasisof thedesiredperformancelevelandthe
computationaltimebudget.

VI I . CONCLUDING REMARKS

The needfor restorability introducesmany new and inter-
esting issuesto the well-studiedareaof QoS routing. With
restorabilitybeinga necessityin optical networks andan im-
portantaspectof MPLS networks, dynamicrouting of wave-
lengthsor bandwidthguaranteedpathswith restorabilityis an
importantareaof study. Restorableconnectionshave anactive
and a disjoint backuppath, with the backuppath being pos-
sibly sharedfor efficiency. In several circumstances,backup
path sharingmay not be possible. An important one is the
casewheredatais simultaneouslysenton both pathsto facil-
itatevery fastrecovery uponfailure. Whensharingis not pos-
sible, performanceefficienciescanbe obtainedonly by good
pathselection.In thispaper, wedevelopedtwo new algorithms,
thatusetheminimum-interferencecriteria,for efficiently rout-
ing restorableconnections.As wasshown in the paper, these



algorithmsarenotsimpleextensionsof miniumum-interference
basedroutingô algorithmsfor non-restorableconnections.One
of thenew algorithmsusesonly shortestpathcomputationsand
is easyto implement. Both the proposedalgorithmsperform
very well andimprove on the previously proposedleast-total-
costdisjoint pathroutingalgorithm.

APPENDIX I : PROOF OF THEOREM 1

Wefirst statea lemmathatwill beusedin theproof.

Lemma3: Let thevalueof maximum2-routeflow for ��+-	�./�
in � be j > . Let a > �Í�^j >�l W`� . Thena maximum2-routeflow
for �,+-	�./� in � is a maximumflow for ��+-	�./� in � ZPk , andvice
versa.

The above lemmafollows straightforwardly from Lemma2
of [1], andwe will not prove it here.Now we statetheproofof
Theorem1.

Proof of Theorem 1:

(Necessity)To seethatthefirst conditionis necessary, consider
theflow q > in � . Notethattheflow onedge�^��	�=Ã� (correspond-
ing to q > ) canbeno greaterthan a > . Therefore,if :����,� J��[õ a > ,
an infinitesimalreductionof thecapacityof �e�
	,=?� doesnot re-
ducethe maximum2-routeflow. So, necessityof first condi-
tion, :����,� J�� rAa > , is obvious.

For thesecondcondition,considertheflow q > in � ZPk . Note
thatfrom thepreviouslemma,q > is a maxflow in � ZPk . If there
existsa pathbetween� and= in � ZPk� k , thenwe couldreducethe
flow onedge�e�
	,=Ã� (correspondingto q > ) by asmallamountand
routeit on thatpath. Thenew flow thusobtainedhasthesame
valueas q > , andis thereforeamaxflow in � ZPk . FromLemma3,
it is also a maximum2-routeflow in � . Therefore,if there
existsa pathbetween� and = in � ZPk� k , reductionof thecapacity
of edge �^��	,=?� infinitesimally doesnot causea reductionin the
maximum2-routeflow in � . Therefore,the secondcondition
is alsonecessary.

(Sufficiency)Assumethatthetwo conditionsstatedin thetheo-
remhold. We needto show that theedge �^��	,=?� is 2-critical for
��+-	�./� in � .

First we arguethatedge�e�
	,=?� belongsto a minimumcut for
��+-	�./� in � ZPk . Note that in the flow residualgraph � ZPk� k , edge
�^��	,=?� mustbe filled to capacity, otherwisea pathwould exist
between� and = , trivially (the edge �^��	�=Ã� itself constitutesthe
path). Sinceall edgecapacitiesareassumedpositive, this im-
plies that thereis a positive flow on edge �e�
	,=Ã� . This implies
that theremustbea pathfrom � to + , anda pathfrom ¿ to = , in
� ZPk� k . Now notethat if thereexists a pathfrom + to = in � ZPk� k ,then this would imply the existenceof a path between� and
= in � ZPk� k , thuscontradictingour assumption.Therefore,there

cannotbea pathfrom + to = in � Z�k� k . By a similar argument,it

follows thattherecannotexist apathbetween� and¿ in � ZPk� k .Now let ö representthesetof nodesreachablefrom source+
in �[ZPk� k . Fromtheabove discussion,= l1}ö . Also, since q6> is a

maxflow in � ZPk (by Lemma3), it follows that ¿ l1 ö (elsethere
would have beenanaugmentingpathin � ZPk� k ). Let ÷ represent
the set of nodesreachablefrom � in the residualgraph. Let
ö�ø��¢ö � ÷ . Note that both = and ¿ arenot in ö�ø . Therefore
edge�^��	,=?� belongsin theminimumcut �#öùø�	�"wú�öùø�� .

Now assume,for thesake of contradiction,that �^��	,=?� is not
2-critical for ��+-	�./� in � . Let

Ê� representthegraphformedby
reducingthecapacityof �^��	,=?� in � by asmallpositivenumber³
(all otheredgecapacitiesin � areleft unchanged).Sinceedge
�^��	,=?� is not 2-critical (by assumption),the valueof the maxi-
mum2-routeflow in

Ê� is j > (recall that themaximum2-route
flow doesnot decreaseif thecapacityof a non-2-criticallink is
decreasedby a small amount).Therefore,from Lemma3, the
maxflow valuein

Ê� ZPk mustbe equalto j > . Now let us com-
parethe thegraphs�XZPk and

Ê�[ZPk . Since :����,� J�� r_a;> , Ê�[Z�k can
be constructedfrom � ZPk by decreasingthe capacityof �^��	,=?�
in � ZPk by ³ (leaving the capacitiesof all otheredgesin � ZPk
unchanged).Since �^��	,=?� belongsto a mincut on � ZPk (aswe
have shown above), it follows from the maxflow-mincut the-
oremthat the maxflow value in

Ê�[ZPk the strictly lessthan the
maxflow value in � ZPk (by the maxflow-mincut theorem,the
maxflow valuedecreaseswhenever the capacityof the mincut
is decreased).Note that by Lemma3, the maxflow value in
� ZPk is equalto j > . Therefore,it followsthatthemaxflow value
in
Ê� ZPk mustbe strictly lessthan j > . Therefore,we arrive at

a contradiction,proving that �e�
	,=?� is 2-critical for �,+-	�./� in � .
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